From the Pastor’s Desk
Greetings Church Family and Friends,
Mrs. Davis and I want to thank you for the privilege of serving
alongside you and the Beulah Grove Baptist Church family for 36 years.
We are living in unprecedented times right now under extraordinary
circumstances. And extraordinary circumstances require extraordinary
measures which is why this year’s 106th Church Anniversary celebration will
be done very differently. unfortunately, we are still not in a place to fully
reopen and resume “in-person” worship. However, God has provided other
means by which we can celebrate this grand occasion.
Join us VIRTUALLY as we celebrate Beulah Grove’s 106th Church
Anniversary via livestream on Sunday, Sept. 20th at 9:00A.M.
But first, we have some pre-anniversary celebrations to announce that
will be on Facebook on Sept. 16th – 18th at 7:00PM. The pre-anniversary
celebrations will feature a special guest each night including:
• Rev. Craig Oliver, (Pastor of Elizabeth Baptist Church, Atlanta,
GA)
• Rev. Charles Jackson, Sr. (Pastor of Brookland Baptist
Church, Columbia, SC).
• Rev. Josh Kirvin (Pastor of First Baptist Church, Warner
Robins, GA).

On Saturday, Sept. 19th, we will have our “drive by” Communion at
1:00PM – asking that everyone hold onto their communion kits so that we
can commune together on the next day.
And then on Sunday, Sept. 20th at 9:00AM on
livestream (http://bgbc.yourstreamlive.com), the “Virtual” Church

Anniversary celebration and Communion Worship will culminate as we
praise God for 106 years.
So it is my prayer that you will be able to connect with us this upcoming
week. And don’t forget the special offering. Along with your tithes, everyone
is asked to contribute $1 per year that Beulah Grove has been in existence
(that means a total of $106 per person).
Please see attached for more information on the Church Anniversary
Celebrations and methods for giving your tithes and offerings. And
remember to tune in tomorrow on livestream and Facebook live at 9:00AM
as we kick off Church Anniversary week!

In the Bonds of Calvary,
Pastor Sam Davis

